Penny War Application

In response to the recent destruction from Hurricane Katrina, the Homecoming Committee has decided to incorporate a penny war into the Student Spirit Competition this year. All proceeds will go towards the UAB Relief Fund. Buckets will be set up in the HUC Lobby all week from 9 a.m.—5:00 p.m. for students to put money in. It is counted penny for penny, anything not a penny counts against pennies. Start looking in between those couch cushions for spare change.

Penny War Information: All Homecoming week – 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. each day
Hill University Center

Deadline for application: Wednesday, September 28, 2005 at 5:00 p.m.

Return application to: Student Programs / Homecoming
1400 University Blvd. HUC 136
Birmingham, AL 35294-1150
RE: Penny Wars

Name of Organization: ___________________________________________________________

Type of Organization? □ UAB School □ UAB Organization □ Student Organization □ Community

Contact: _______________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________________

Telephone Numbers: ___________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Office Use Only:

Date Received: ____________________ Initials: __________